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Détails

Fabricant: Boston Whaler

Modèle: 190 Montauk

An: 2022

Condition: Usagé

Moteur: , 330 hp

Type de moteur:  

Longueur: 5.89 m (19.32 ft)

Largeur: 2.44 m (8.01 ft)

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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La description

EN
  Legendary 2022 Model Year Boston Whaler 190 Montauk just
in! Fitted with the upgraded F150 Mercury 4-stroke outboard,
this will deliver stunning acceleration and will blast all the way
to 40 knots, conditions allowing. These boats are "unsinkable"
as a closed cell foam is pumped between the hull and the deck
mouldings during assembly filling every bit of space between
the two pieces of fibreglass forming a one-piece composite
construction. Boston Whalers are renowned for their design,
their build quality, and their refinement. This boat features a
large self-draining locker in the forward deck separate to a
dedicated anchor locker. She is highly-specified, and comes
complete with the fishing package comprising rod holders and
a cool box with cushion and backrest, plus a bow cushion set,
split bow rail, aft bench seat, electric trim tabs, hydraulic
steering, navigation lights, swim platform with handrail and
stainless steel ladder, reversible pilot seat, anchor, rope and
chain, console and pilot seat and stern seat cover, Raymarine
Axiom 9. - An early viewing is recommended.

Deck: Stainless steel cleats. Bow and stern lifting eyes. Bow
locker with fibreglass cover and overboard drain. Fibreglass
swim platform with grab rail and telescopic stainless steel
swim ladder. Heavy-duty rubbing strake rail. Moulded-in port
and starboard boarding steps. Rod holders. Welded stainless
split steel bow rail (in place of standard rail) and side rails.
Anchor and chain. Rod holders. Cool box with cushion. Aft
bench seat. Console and back seat cover.

Cabin: N/A

Cockpit: Console with access door to batteries with latch and
windscreen. Cup holders. Dash with engine controls and
steering wheel. Bench style reversible pilot seating with
backrest and storage. Console cushioned bow seating with
storage. Front bow seating with storage and removable
cushions.

Electronics: Raymarine Axiom 9. Electric trim tabs with
indicators. Hydraulic steering. 12v electronics. Electrical switch
panel with circuit breaker protection. Compass. Courtesy light.
Battery box with hold-down strap in console. Bilge pump with
float switch. Isolation switch. Horn. Navigation lights

Machinery: Mercury F150 XL 4 Stroke 3.1ltr Outboard. 272
Litres built-in fuel tank. Low hours - Approx 15.

Trailer: Highly-specified US-spec road trailer with swing-away
tongue (for compact garage storage), swing down jockey
wheel, and disc brakes. Because this is a US trailer, it is strictly
too wide for legal UK road use and therefore is sold for off-road
use only.

Informations générales

Fabricant: Boston Whaler

Modèle: 190 Montauk

An: 2022

Condition: Usagé

Moteur

Moteur: , 330 hp

Type de moteur:  

Des mesures

Longueur: 5.89 m (19.32 ft)

Largeur: 2.44 m (8.01 ft)

Profond: 0.33 m (1.08 ft)

Poids: 0  ()

Hébergement

Cabines: 0

Couchettes: 0
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